How Do I

Check the Status of My Order?

You can check the status of your Cricut.com order directly through your Cricut.com account.

Let’s Start

1. Sign in to your account at Cricut.com.

2. Click on the person icon, then select “My Account” to access your account details. Your most recent order will appear on this page.

3. To view order history, select “Order History” from either the left navigation menu or the links under the “My Account” section. Your orders will be listed newest to oldest.
4. Select “Order Details” to view all order information, or “Track Order” to quickly track your shipment.

Note: Cricut Access and digital image sets are activated immediately on your Cricut account when the order is complete.

Additional Resources

Learn.cricut.com
Help.cricut.com
Inspiration.cricut.com